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grapple with Uie .mt;mir.o. li
gold very naturally flowed out; in

fact it had flowed on t to an alarm- -

ingr extent before the end of the Har
-

rison adminiatratiDn. Eyery rea-sona- ble

expedient was resorted: to

and the President urged the change

0

T

iEATH

We have just received from a
turer

a600"Mi ii i

Old Sarsapan'Ja. j

That's Ayer's. The same old

sarsaparilla as it was made and

sold by Dr. J..C. Ayer SO years
ago. In the laboratory it is

different. There modern appli-

ances lend speed to skill and

experienced ' But the sarsapa-

rilla is the same old sarsaparilla

that made the record SO years
of eure: Why don't we better S

it? Well, we're much m the
condition of the Bishop and the

" Doubtless, " herasnberrv :

said, "God might have made a

better berry. But doubtless,
also, lie never did. "

.
Why

don't we better the sarsaparilla?
We can't. We are using the
same old plant that cured the
Indians and the Spaniards. It
has not been bettered. And
since ire make sarsaparilla com-

pound out of sarsaparilla plant,
we see no way of improvement.
Of course, if we were making
some secret'chemical compound
we might .... But we're not.
We're making the same old sar-

saparilla to cure the same old
diseases. You can tell it's the
same old sarsaparilla be-

cause it worlds the same old
tares. It's the sovereign blood
purifier, and it's Ayers.
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V TOO JllCil t'ROAIilXtt;

There is a deplorable tendency to

complain of the condition of our
national finances with an air of in

disarirninate condemnation, with a
manifest lack of fairness, or ability

' to form a definite idea of whom to
blame or what-t- o suggest

la 1887 the burden of President
Cleveland's message to Congress was
that there was more than $100,000,- -

060 in the Treasury above rthe gold
reserve and that the tariff should be
so adjusted as to enure to the benefit
of the poor and stop hoarding up

-- money in the treasury that we had
no legitimate use for. Congress did
not heed. The American people

'elected Benjamin Harrison and a Re
publican Congress that found ample
means to dispose of the surplus and
hamper the government with appro-
priations beyond itb revenues. Next
came the tidal, wave tbat brought
Cleveland back into office" with ade
4leted exchecquer and nothing but

so that the greenback could not be

used to deplete the treaanry of its
gold, but nothing he could1 suggest

was accepted. The financial condi-

tion is indeed deplorable, but it had
its origin with the Harrisou admin-

istration and sheuld be charged
ii

to

that. It will tako good patriotic
statesmanship to get a new start, j

The depressed condition of agri-

culture is most probably due to an

increasing tariff that dates back to

the war, and its evils will be slowly

remedied and will probably never Le

under McKinley tariffs.
n

j

It seems to us that the pessimistic

croaking about evils, imaginary or

real, is calculated to. do more harm
than good, being fraught with a de-

moralizing tendency. If an evil can

not be traced to a responsible source
or a practicable remedy it should be

left m silence. It reflects very un-

favorably on one's mental greatness
r

to be harping on evils without prac- -

ticaremedies.
m am m rr.ni.

AS ILLUSION.

Tfic political pathway is filled
with snares and pitfalls. Many
good, hones, conscientious voters

1 know not which way to turn to
j avoid embarrassment.

Calls are being iceaed to the 8z
I'

era! S-ate-
s for conventions to send

delegates to the Indianapolis con-

vention, September 2nd, the object
being to nominate a sound -- money
Democratic national ticket: f

This action would bring about
several rather complicated possibili-
ties. In the first place, it may detract

; mora from Democratic
strength than Republican, in which
case making: Republican victory
more certain. This course means
sound money at the ezpnse of
Democratic virtues, and would be

equivalent tc voting for McKinley
except that it might' ease the. con-

sciences of certain gold adherents.
If the new party's

. .

strength
i.

be

mostly drawn from what; would
otherwise fbw to M cKinley, it will
still be far from victory and will
have, sained nothing but the conJTV
eciousuess of having stayad by itsbe-- i

liefs even in the face of defeat and
in either case the new party I will
but add to silver's chruces of sue- -
ces3.
, It is possible that the moye will
but defeat the end, it has in view.
, i,

If it weakens sound money forces
it is equivalent to strengthening the
silver element.

m mum

Help Wanted-fema-le.

' 810 to $18 per week to Men and
Women for easy home work. No
books or canvassing. No experi-enc- e.

Bona fide offer. No catch.
Send stamp for work and particu-
lars. E. Herrman, 213 South Sixth
Street, Pailadelphia, Pa. 631

DR. H. C. KERRING
Is again at the

r j til V n n sfanri vava

r
.

.pieasea-- . to see
fcjfA all" who are in
ISLr-- 1! need of j his
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

SoUool of Mumic.
On the l3t day of September. I

wHl open a school of music in the
front rooms on the second floor of
Lippapds & Barrier's store, opposite
CannoDsv& Fetzer. For, terms, etc.,
address orapply to ; '

1 ,

al9 Fannie ippabd.'

mannfac- -
over

ETS IAT f85G

Printedv plain and embroidered. Make your
selections and buy all youwant, .this is a rare
chance, secure such staples at such a price.

Twelve lull pieces pf PeroaL worth. 10 to 16 cents at lh
and 81. These are full yard wide and the very Jbest style3
out. ;

:

:
'

v .. "
;

'
-

Remnants of Toilde Nord worth 12h at 8i cents.
Remnants of printed Dimity at lh cents,
Remnants of Dotted Swiss at 10 cents,
Cambj ic same as Lonsdale at 10c. u
Two bunches of Horn Dress Stays for 5c,

Ten cent Hook and Ps at 2 cents per, card.
- Seventylive dozen Coats Oapitol Spool Cotton in colors

only 2h cents.

Home Made Sun Bonnets at 25 Cents.
Shirt Waists 50 cents. Shirts 48 and 60c.

'

a v'

Ladies fastblack Seamless Hose worth 15 cents for 10c

The best 10 cent sox to be found see them.

Ladies Sillf Surage Umbrellas
worth $1 50 for $1.25 and $1.75 ones for $1.3S. W,e have the
largest stock of umbrellas in Concord. ?

Ladies Silk Bows for turndown collars at 5 cents. See
our embroidered lawn Band Bows at 15 cents. Plain white
ones for 10c worth 15c,

Good note paper at 15c per pound, not less than one
pound SOld. r ,

New lot of novels came in yesterday. PapeV bound at 5
and 10c cloth bound VJc.

lew York Invstmept Co.

'ABOUT- - 2,090 TA B LETS
at 50 to 75 cents on the dollar.V r

CORS

BROKERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton,
40 AND 42 13HOADWAY,

NEW; YORK CITY.
I P, S. People-holdesire;t- o Jiave a steady and
ure income; on J? smallor Jlare investments
end for ou explanatory, free. -

S A LEM

and College
pOR nearly 100 years this institu

tion for the higher education ofyoung women has occupied. the very
front rank, and was never more
numerously attendedf than now. Itis not only provi dad with a hiehgrade College Course, but has ex-perts in all of its .special5 schools of
Music, Art, Elocution, Commercial
and Industrial Studies. We will bepleased to send catalogue on appli-
cation. Term begins September 3d."

JOHN H. CLE WELL. Prim,
al5 Salem. N. C.

rol
A SPSn!flLTYrj?7.2eo.

LIT
' --w uuo.home for same price under sameguSty. If yoUDref or tnmnahon

BtracttopaypaiiroadfareaMhoteibi sandnocharp we cure. If you hae takenpotash, and stillpamB. MucousTLatch8 m mSuth. J?e Throat?irflfS.0?.1 Colored Spots,,UlcwS
onW? is tieablT' U or Eyebrows fillip
fLCIanteecure- - WeeoUcitthemotobSi:

and chaUenije the world fori
fVmlHnTCVi Tbis disease hasalwas of the

n?'cm S50o00O capital behinu?uSJon A
guaranty. Absolute proofs eeut seafprfnK

application. Address
S01 Masonic Temple, &C4Qu. jSJ:

.

Very Respectfully,

0


